
Today The Meier Frank Store's 101 6th Friday Surprise Sole

Today TheMeier d& Frank
Misses' and Children's Dresses

$5.00 Values $1.98 Ea.
In the Children's Department, for today, great clean-u- p of misses' and children's Wash

Dresses in ginghams, ehambrays, poplins, linens, French reps and lawn materials, made

up in jumper, Buster Brown, sailor and Russian styles; blue pink, wh.te, tan and all

color, checks and stripes; some have Dutch necks and short ves ; full pleated

skirts, and trimmed with fancv braids and buttons; come in ages from 6 $1.98
to 14 years; regular values up to $5.00, on sale at this low price, garment V""

Fine Renaissance Curtains
$18-$2- 0 Values at $975

$ .00 Pongees 49cjfl Yard
In the Silk Store, for today's 1016th
ends in colored pongees, splendid styles

Hammocks $1.69
In the Tov Department, Fourth Floor,
today, a "special lot of 200 82x36-inc- h

Hammocks, fine weave, hand-
some designs and colorings; large
throwback pillows, upholstered; wide
valance and warp-en- d finish; large
varietv for vour selection; (tl CQ
best $3.00 values, at, each V1'"'
Cut Glass Bowls
For today, 100 cut-gla- Bowls.
size, assortment of 3 cuttings for your
selection; the best $5.50 fcO 7Q
values, at low price of. ea.

GardenHose$4.79
For today. 100 50-fo- lengths of lj-in-

black rubber (iarden Hose, com-

plete with nozzle ; - every one fully
guarantee.! : great special A 7Q
value, at this price, each
100 Fountain Lawn Sprays, made of
brass, policed; great special
value, at this low price, each WX1
(ireat expansion sale bargains in all
kinds of home furnishing goods on
sale in Basemen!. Lei us show you.

dozen
allover lace

The DraperyDepartment of-

fers for today's 1016th Friday
Surprise a very unusual bargain

in magnificent white Kenais--

gance, Cluny Marie Antoin-ett- e

Curtains foreign samples,
purchased from a leading

house at a great sacri-

fice by our curtain buyer,wlio
was inThe New York market at
the time. All are made in the
very finest Trench nets. yds.
long and 50 inches wide; linen
laces and edgings; high-clas- s

and novelty lace curtains, sell-in- g

regularly at prices ranging
from $18.00 to $20.00 a pair ;

take your choice, today only, at
this remarkably low
special price, pair $9.75
See Tifth-st- . window display.

1

Friday Surprise, a elean-u-p of odds and IQc
; $1.00 values, while they last, at, yard

Oriental Rugs
$85.00 Values $38.50
$65.00 Values $28.50
Lot 1 Two bales of 165 Rugs, including
Irans, Mousels, Serebands and Feraghas all
antique rugs, in exquisite designs and color-

ings; average siz 7 feet 4 inches by 6 feet;
values in the lot up to $85.00; CQQ Eft
vour choice at low price of, each v
Lot 2 Two bales of 100 antique Rugs Kiz
Kilbins, suitable for portiere hangings' or floor
coverings; beautiful designs and rich color-

ings; average 5x10 feet; val- - flJOQ Cft
ues up to $65.00, on sale at, ea.

Oriental Rugs JCA'lf
Our entire magnificent stock of Oriental Rugs
on sale at one-four- th off the regular selling
prices. and antique rugs in all and
kinds: $150,000 stock for your selection, and
values you never before had the Ja flopportunity to share, on sale at v
Oriental Rug Department, on the Third i Ioor.

Men's $ 1 UnderwV 35c
Men's $ 1 Neckwear 38c
For today's 1016th Friday Surprise Sale, a great special lot of men's Summer nder-wea- r.

in balbng-a- n. drop'stitch. lisle, poroskuit and mesh; ecru salmon "ndQC-whi- te,

also fancv stripes; all sizes shirts and drawers; values to $1, at, garment

For todav. a grVat special lot of 200 dozen men's fancy crochet OO
plain colors, fancy stripes; newest colorings and combinations; $1 values, each

Great Sale Ladies' Fine Parasols
S 10.00 to $18.00 Values $5.98

Jfm

nFor lace

and

ZV2

size

For today a great midsummer' clearance
ofallourhish-clas- s novelty Parasols-S-ilk

embroidered and Paris creations as
well as the handsomest New York fash- -
ions The season's prettiest and most ex- -

elusive parasols Values ranging from
$10.00 to $18.00 each, to tf C
be closed out at low price of V J-7- 0

Great Expansion Sale bargains in popular
priced Parasols of all styles and quality-B- est

bargains in town guaranteed here

Dutch Collars 1 4c
' . L ' : C I P V ViuWua. oTl nnr. Iin.n jrmhla Tintedr or toiiav, a great m pi it onie ul numni o - m , on i" v.

I'ollars. in a full range of sizes; best regular 2.5c values, at this low price, eaeh..l4
(Jreat expansion sale bargains in women's novelty Neckwear. Take advantage of sale.
Great expansion sale of women's knit Underwear, in all grades. Let us show you.

$2.50 Automobile Veils $1.19
Women's 40c Hosiery 20c Pair
For today, special lot of 500 handsome new Automobile Veils, in silk chiffon and
mousseline; two yards long, with satin stripe and embroidered borders; hemstitched;
black, white, pink, browns and fancy combinations; best $2.50 values, at, ea..1.19

today. o00 women
boots,

Rare sizes

s hummer Hosiery in gauze, usies. conons ana ian- - 'mm i
s and all new shades; all sizes; 35c-40- c values, pr.vJC

Store's Great Expansion Sale inAll Depts.
Sale of 1 00,000 Yards
Of Fine Embroideries
50c Values at 1 2c Yard
In the Embroidery Department, for today's 1016th Friday Surprise Sale, a sensational
offering of 100,000 yards fine embroideries at a ridiculously low price. Nainsooks
and cambrics, edges and insertion for women's and children's wear; designs in eyelet,
filet and blindwork, in grand assortment; values up to 50c the yard; buy all yo " 0
want. of it today at this exceptionally low price, yard take advantage of sale

$6.50 White Pettic'ts $3.98
$1.25 Corset Covers 69c Each

r Tpv

AOL

ous

In the Muslin Underwear Department for to-

day's big 1016th Friday Surprise a great
special lot of women's White Petticoats-Ma- de

of the finest materials and beautifully
trimmed in lace insertion and wide embroid
ery of the daintiest designs Petticoats made
very full No skimping of material or trim
mingRegular $6 and $6.50 f
values Your choice today at V J70
Great Expansion Sale bargains in women's
fine Undermuslins of all kinds Best values
in the city Second floor Let us show you
Today, a great lot of 1000 fine Corset Covers, with
blouse fronts sheer materials, lace-trimm- very pret-
ty styles and a great variety yonr selec- - CQ.
tion; regular $1.25 values, on sale at, sp'l,, each v7C

$ 1 .25 Undervests 63c
In the Women's Knit Underwear Section, main floor, for today, a lot of 1000 silk
lisle Undervests, with blue, pink or white embroidered yoKes, nanasome styles, j
all sizes; best regular $1.25 values, on sale at this exceptionally low price, each vJ
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.25 Cape Gloves
60c, Ribbons 37c
In the for today's Sale, pairs women's

Cape Gloves in the of tan all sizes,
to regular $1.25 values, on at low

For today, yards of 7 and Taffeta Ribbon of superior
the leading shades for ; regular 60c 75c on

200 Couch Covers
$6.00Values$3.85 Ea.
In

Sale a very

a mill
us to values at

price each

200 in
plain edge or

in
red

Art in blue
green, also

covers long
inches wide Best OC
on each

the
Great Sale in Lace

and

today, a of women's
reg- - 1

35c 40c values; all you at low

$12 Lingerie Dresses,
1 0 Rep Suits, Each $4.85

Portland '8 Store offers values in
women's Summer Apparel for 1016th
New7 seasonable, at the lowest ever on

apparel of equal quality values are bonnd to attract
an throng of buyers. See big window display.

Lot 1 Women's and misses' lingerie street and house costumes,

made in one-piec- e, or style; figured lawns

in light bine, pink, brown, black, lavender;
A large variety for selection, in styles to

please fancy; come in all sizes; let us
VALPESPP TO $12.00 ON SALE FOB"

2 and misses' rep and linen Suits, in 36 to
40-in- length or jackets plain ; plain
or button-trimme- d; the colors are white, pink and rose; these gar-
ments are and come in all A QC
BEST $10.00 VALUES, ON EACH PtJLot 3 500 women's Skirte, in panama cloths, cheviots fancy
tweeds, made in full-fla- re effects, self and button-trimme- d;

these skirts come in black, and a large variety of
and fancy mixtures; and finished see them. flJO QQ
REGULAR $8.00 VALUES, AT LOW PEICE, EACH P-"- "-

KIMONOS
A great special

of Outing
and Princess
Long
Kimonos, pret-
ty designs in
Dresdens, Dol-l- y

Varden,
Japanese, and
plain and fan-
cv stripes, fie--

anA trimmed with
two-in- ch sateen bands; in pink,
bine, green, brown, red, navy
and black; sizes 34
to 44, values, at V vt

Sale of Men's Fine Suits
S25.00. $28.00 Values $16.65

the Men's Clothing for today's big
Friday Surprise, men's and mens

fine apparel never before
on clothing of style and quality The

product of the leading manufacturers the
country is included All wool, fancy worsteds,

and cassimeres the season's handsomest
designs and colorings London new

blues, fancy herringbones, novelty
stripes and checksTnew olive greens
sack coats the fashion finest linings
and findings, hand-tailor- ed and finished

the best possible sizes regular,
slims and stouts Men's and young business
and dresssnits.selling regularly r

$25 and $28 Your choice at
See big Morrison street window

i Boys' Blouse Waists 18c Each
In Section, Second Floor, for 1016th Surprise Sale,

a extraordinary of Blouse Waists, with finish attached collars; materi-

als of and blue striped ehambrays, light blues and tans, solid

color ehambrays; full well made and finished; to 15 years; O
i.. ot each see them 2d floor

89c
75 c

Glove Section, 1016th Friday Surprise 1000

one-cla- best shares and white; from 5V2 CQC
7Vi; best this exceptionally price,

qnality; all37c
your selection and values, sale at, yd.

the Drapery Department, 3d floor,
for today's big 1016th Surprise

attractive offering of high-gra- de

Couch Covers An advantage-

ous purchase from leading en-abl- es

offer $6.00 the
extremely low of $3.85

lot double-face- d

tapestry, with heavy
knotted fringe Oriental designs

green and combinations
nouveau designs red, and

green, red and brown ve-lo- ur

size 3 yards and 60
$6vals. (J")

sale today at, p2U
See big Fifth-stre- et window display

Expansion bargains
Curtains Materials 3d fir. s1
For great Friday Surprise Sale Handkerchiefs linen, scal-

loped and hemstitched, embroidered Handkerchiefs; splendid O
nlar and buy want of them this price, each- -

$4.85
$

Leading Cloak and Suit sensational
todays FrUaySurprise Sale.

styUshannents, prices known
ready-to-we- ar that

enthnsiastic Fifth-stre- et

fine
'up short-wai- st princess and

batistes, tap, lace and embr-

oidery-trimmed. very your
every show you. frA OP

REGULAR EACH. H)trQJ
Lot Women's plain-tailore- d

tight semi-fittin- g and flare skirts
tan,

handsomely made finished; sizes.
REGULAR SALE AT,

Walking and
--strapped

navy blue, green gray
well made

THIS
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velours
smoke,
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cut
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all
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softsale

light-colore- d percales,
cut; ages

-- Toentinnallv
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Friday

the Heavy
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1 000 Women's
White Oxfords
$2.50 Values 98c
For today's 1016th Friday Surprise
Sale we offer great special lot wom-

en's white canvas oxfords in lace and
blucher cut; high Cuban and military
heels; Goodyear and turn soles; coma
in all sizes; regular $2.00 and QQ.
$2.50 values, on sale at, pair'0'
Women's Oxfords
1000 pairs women's patent eolt,

kid and tan Russia
calf oxfords; medium and turn soles,
plain and tipped toes; all fc1 QQ
sizes, best $3 values, pair

Pillow Tops 21c
In the Art Department, Third Floory
for today's 1016th Friday Surprise
Sale, great special lot of Pit-lo-

Tops in assorted subjects ; 0 1
best regular 50o values, each"1
Great sale bargains in Ta-
ble and Bed Linens of all kinds. You
should look to yonr needs at onee.

Myrtle Wood One-Ha- lf Price
In the Toy Department, Fourth Floor, today, a great sale of beautiful myrtle wood
at Y2 regular prices. Included will be found trays, bowls, shirtwaist boxes, tabourettes,

boxes, etc., etc. We list a few of the exceptional values Fourth Floor.
Regular $17.00 Shirtwaist Boxes.. S8.50 Regular $4.00 Glove Boxes for, ea..$2.00
Regular $6.50 Tabourettes for. .3.25 Regular $12.00 Hall Chairs for, ea..$6. OO
Regular $5.00 Cedar Moth Chests. S&2.50 $2.00 Trays on sale at, ea. .$1.0O
$16.00 Cedar Moth Chests, each.. $8.00 And hundreds of other half-pric-e specials.

300 Trimmed Hats
$5.00to$ 1 8.00Values

Sh&

I fllTi-- l tit

&1

Pr.

of
gunmetal, brown

Dutch

expansion

handkerchief

At V2 Price
In the Millinery Department
for today's big 1016th Fri-da-y

Surprise the season's final
cleanup of women's, misses'
Trimmed Hats The strikingly
handsome creations in the new-

est shapes and effects, finest
desirable trimmings, for street
and dress weai- - 300 hats for
yonr selection values ran-
ging from $5 to $18 each
Yonr choice today onlyl
at 1- -2 of the regular price 2
See our Fifth-stre- et window

Great Sale Refrigerators (Basenrt)

5000 Squares Creamery Butter
On Sale Friday at 62c a Square
For todays 1016th Friday Surprise Sale, our great weekly offering of 5000 squares of
good creamery Butter at a price far below the market value; full squares; CO-- no

phone orders filled, no delivery except with other goods; on sale at, square vr-- v
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